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Opposing Points of View IL.~L~%°~,~.~... Gobac Off DemTicket,
On School Referendum [ h%a"~.i*~.’~".~ ?~

o.. T&of === .7== == ::IF2:= Takes Job as ABC AgentleIaedlfled fo~" Aui. U, w~re pinpeinted dmgag the lumt w~dt In mff In Towttshi Hall,
Franklin Townsinp’s Demoera.

~t,.,’~’ By...o...Th. o..s~’~.~.~-0’ ,,-,...~.. In ~. ,,~..°"~In ,~-Plans Completed R J Casey Pass 8o or~.tl. ~...k I.
Newl from ~ Ve~tlea I~a~ seereinZT of the Franklin ¯ ¯ es ~e of Its Township Cormutttee

candidates when Charles Gobee

"~’P~"~f’bo~’~" Fo Kefauver’ Bar E amination .,indre.,~m~.o,~.l~,.~. --,..~ ~ M.. s~ -~.eu, .d in. ,~l .t r s X withdrawal I~ame mandatm-y a
of Mm. BrsqikL’s letter ar~ offered beinw, few days ago when he wan ag-

Vi it F anki ~
Rinhard J. Case~ of EueLLd pointed an agent of the Division

Fotlow~ Is Mr. Splro’a "Facts Following is Mrs. Srzoska’s let- S to r n Avenue, Kingston, was ~ne of of Ateohelic Beverage Control
About the New Efhool’: ter to The Ne~: 40 eandidains listed last week as Control,

1 IS the now schOOl tteceLsa- "Frankly SpeahinB" the child- Tenne~ae’s favorite son. U. S, hevlng I~tased the New Jersey Mr. Gobae turned in his resig,
ry? ren are the "forgotino. quantlW" Senator Fates Kefauver (D.), will Bar ex~’ninatinnt~ nation at a meeting of the l~-

Yea. The increased enrollment only in the prop~Hd of o~ visit Manvilin and MillstOne Set-
o~r~fic Mx~i~J Committee held

(more titan 200 l~t ye~; in our Board of K¢ineatinn for a new
presently overcrowded scho~is Junisr High to be built on the urday before delivering what has Tuesday night in the Garden

deR18/~da thht a new sehvol be =relieVed ~lte.
ilpot. NO su~sor was nam~l to
repine° h~m on the ticket, and

built, The ~ AdvisorY Cornr~t- A few of the reasons for oppos- address in Fra*~klln Township,
there is the I~seib0ily the Deme-

*.ees and the Citisens A~visory ng this pro1~eal ave: S~arting from Cr~gwoed, SCm- °rats will enWr the November
CommR~ee trade their own in. I. Irnmediste need for at°men- erset Hills estate of Chazleg En-

°de.finn with o~ly two asplr~t#,
dependent invesilgat[o~ and tary eis~roorw, gelhard, candkinte for the State Che~les McCtothey and Michael
aBreed that the new school is 2. Excess[vecoetofthissehool Senate, a motorcade will Peaces, Should a replace*
necessary and urged that it be that is proposed,

ment be found, the org~daizatiofi
built. 4. Misleading informaiton pre-

will convene wtthin the next two
weeks te nominal° him.

Mayor Frank Baron, Bore
Me. Gobae is sehedule~ to re.

The six einmentary schools arc 4 Need for a complete edu- cilmen and members of the Coun-
port soon to the State Police Aca-

overcrowded, Even with double cationaI st~rvey ot Franklin ty Demcscratie Special EvenLs
~ee*inns the averag~ class this Towt~ship. Committee are scheduled to bid

demy for ABe traln[ng.

Fall will be more thaia g0 pup~. 5 Coat of proposed site. the g~up welcome there at 4:45 Still Local ~ha~
By building this School over- 6. Excessive cost of transpor- p.m, This was the second tlme sinc~
erowiled conilltions in each school tation to proposed site.

Fro~ Manville th~ party will M~v that M~. Oobae figured J~r~-
will be reduleed. This mear, s thai 7. Dletatorisl and evasive ta°- go to Millstone to call at the rninenSy in the Demu~ratie elee-
the educational facilities of the tics of the boazd, blacksmith ~hop of Edward lion Line-up, OR May 44 he was
et~tlre TowmL~p will be lmprov-

(Continued on Page 9)

3 Where will the school be
tendent
Fran~,in.o~.h~e.o. No ’Magic Way’On a B4-aere plot with an en- For Better SChooLs

trance off Amwail Bead almost Mr~ Veronica Sczceka ton Oil~htnt.dl~t~oo~,~ o~er ~ ~r. Cose,, is a Br.doa~ o, To Pick A Schoold Why w, ~ .so oh,on,17.1appy Day’School Ends ,rinceinnUniversity and the
B~cause of Its central incailon Fordham Untveesity Law School X.in ....of~-.t~.~ trend., .. ~ ..~in~ h, ,be ~ .....,,..s,~*,,--~,,,~:"’e’* ~aysi. ,~. is--~..hl.i F..r.-Tomorrow for 20 Pupils co~oo,ooco.pen, in P~in~

Lion of the are will, aeeordinil to ton and. is preside~t 0~ the King. ’~rbere is no magic amwer’, In
the endineePs eltimate~, cost lm etort F~e ComPany. picking a school stte, Dr. Dmlaid
than OL~¢ ~ll~Seethd aitesl there Mr. and Mrs, Casey are the pa- Mltebell of the Rutlfe~ Univet-
is aufficisnt acreage for the pre- slty School of lklueation Ilttd
sent school and f~r ex~tns~o~; v,’~ek~

P d K leg 11
transportation emts are about

Slt~t should be citroen on the

¯ el~a, and the loeat~n is mrv~ $ !
basis

bYB How much will thi IWW

Tuesday in Pine Ofove
$1,100,00~ ht the pee~ctt’d colt Princeton Hoepltai physicagns ~beol.

of the ~heni and il~ l~d.
6 How will thk mosey be te~day on ll-year-old Paul Keelg ed by the Board of F, dueaUe~

ra~ed?
From ftm~t on hand, l.q0,0~; of Church Sh’~t, King,on, alter the dofe4tt Of ins J~k~

from a bond issue $1,~,~.
whom they suspect may be the h~h ~beol referendum
area*| first ~oilo case of lgM. &poll,~ HOW Will th~ ~f~ inx~?

The additional colt will b4 Int*
than BOo ~ 1100 of articled
valttltflOEt, O~ it ~QO ~e~M11~ A spekl~an at the h~pl~ P~te~L He said ~t eo/Yl~*I~tlMlltlVIt
the ¢o~t woilld be lm than $1il i~d yetis°day the peY’l condition study of the ptobism would Of.
a yeal’, is "fair." A comp~ ~/I in° bludl data, thgegber with I~-

[I ~rl~llt Will hal~on tf ~ dO la not&vljinbhBil~t &tlon.parldy,
lernain pllull.

not build the new school? tic type of polio is ~ulpe©trd, the Alth°lA~ he deelinnd to lift/*
More dotthin ~elaiofi& which spokesman said. r~lile the cost of such a sandy,

ate undeairablo to Ilnidenti, pit- RI~TARDED YOU~OSTg~. reeelym e~e~g~ trm~ ~ He Wall admitled to Prince- Or. Mltehell said recent "limit-

rents, teachers and inxpayerl, Eltle ~ dl~r of the Happy Day Sammee ~he~d dltHn~ ton Hosplttl a week ago yester- ed’* studies mode by the Rutl~*l

D~this le~don~ mean ndd/sen~ mld-mom~g t,~mllummt btwgk, day ~te~ ~ e~vh’nmtng t~t~" I Sthool of Education bev~ ~al
go~hy Bill. ~TQ0 to (1800.eolian for Inel~tlkqld tralmpolq~tlofi, HapDy Dlty Sturaner 8cho0l tarried Chilean hu ope~aind The youth’s father, Fred°°in1 Cost of land for ¯ achofdgreater building maintainable end et0se~ tomorrow. Its 20 pupils Summer sessinns, this year In is also a patient in Princetor~ lrl would be a negligible factor, 01erepair, will have only a few hours of Middlebuth SCHOOL. During the is sufferinB from a Liver alinteni, ~hool expert Bald. He made thatThen, too, continuance of t~- group Instructinn each week un- Winter, sessions also ~re held the ho~laital said, statement la rlllpome to ¯ reli-tion arrangements with New

tit next yes°, for they are men-, Saturday mo~thgs th the Rut. Because of his age, Paul did dent~ who asked why Townthlp.Brun~vink and Highland P~’k inllyandDhyaicallyretarded hers University Psychological not become eliBlble f0r the first ~wnedinnd¢Otddnofbeuledl0rfor gth Grade students will brinB
children. Cl!nie, New Brunswick. Balk anti-polio shoL~ given here I school,incensed costs as the number of While their 6- to lO-yea¢ old A New Oppo~th~ty last month. Only 1st and 2nd ,"roe often cahoots ere bnilt on

pupils increases, and this too will eontemporariss attend school for Summer cl~se~, held dal[F fca graders are given tree inoeula, lind th0t is left over IdLe° It~ the
cause the ta~t load to Bet hlavler. ~Jne months of the year, most of the past four weeks, provide a tiers, dlmirobie prop°Paisa are sold," he

these you~2~tere ~ewr have re- ~eidom-granted opportunity for I Second shots will he given In ~ld. Histtv’y shows that there IS
TOWNilHIF COl~’t]ura-t:~E eeLvnd the benef?t of public edu- the retacded youngsters to play ’ Pine Grove Manor SChOOl AuB. 3, usually too tittle, rather than
TO MSlfff TON1GBT aliens, with children taut in hB lmmed- from 9 to it a.tn. ~t’811]dth’a ~ril] inn rtll~th, school tfl[e Ileqtilaitl~rkn

The Townlblp Commltte~ will However for the past five years lute family, ~m opportunity which be the inst I~mer~et Cou~t i The comndtt, ee meet~ againmeet today at 8 p.m. in ToVmablphe Ra,’dinn Valley Unit Of the next Tuesdty in +,he school at il
HaIL New Jersey Aseocinilon for Re. (Continued on Page B) (Continued on Bank Page) I p,m,
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Frankly Speaking ,it.=,.-= Eve.ts
July 21 -- A daughter, to Mr.

~d Mrs. Edward Tornqutst ~f ..... .,i
Meet latefmt~ R dsveto~e~t ’of the KINI1Ren ~ytertt.n Robert Strew4, Origltstown.

of the week: Tee Tow~Mp ~ Cb=reh who lut no time mtteh. In Ml~lesex General
Orcanitmtt== ~.e [nVLted to t~ Aug. Z0 -- Meetlnp, Ltons CLUB,

belt hm0~ I~ this 0o1~ Colonial Farms, ~:~0 p,m.
duly 19 -- A son, to Mr, e~’~d~IISN*= l~opegJ (o r~zone the Fml (~erlfe A, Hol~’= nS,0~ Mrs. /*Jan Jermen of Frm~kl~ wlt~ut el=wilL I~=at~e ear ~ Aug. L3 -- Harvest Home, Grllgs-

are= ~ w~ to ~ tl~ lee*tin= =mlzthuO~m fQr s Su=~isy’Sebmt oopy t~ ~ sd M Lm. town ~o~ed Cbure~, ~:~Perk.
p.m.of the llamRtoa B~ ~RW~I eddlflen. ~ ~ge,Qoe atrttetnre,

In Re. Pe/e~u July SO -- DemcsraRc plunJe, Aug. t0 -- Meet~g, Board uf(]eater, ~rly ~lam/fled Real- al~q~ with IZ~vldi~ need~
~uly t9 -- A daughter, to Mr. Her~mm Farm, d p.m.dmU=l "A", this property r= Hum.~m, thoeld beeeme s eel- ~ducaRon, Phi]lt~ SChOOl, 9and Mra, Stanley JUSewlck ~f JulY~9--PLc~in, OrlgR~t~w~Re" p.r~

sehoduled to be maed Yee aell~, ter of recreations/ aetlvfll, ter Jeffer0eit Avenue, Frank]in Park.
b~ Rin~0~lt~ formed ChtLtch Sunday School, Aug, 18 -- M~eRUg, Board of

A~ t~ mtly ll~It~tten m It C~to~’s Meadow, It a.m. A~mtm~n~ Tuwr=htp Hall, 8th .~ = =~. ~=t FAR" C.mn~ AS~m,=. Fund Campai~ duly = - ~, ".~ddo~ ~a0- p~
a~e to be /or ~ m~d| TO RHOW MOVIE SUNDAY auras," Cbfisfian Agsembly of Aug. 23 -- ~cboul referendum,

ml~ ~ ¢om~p~4~= ~y, we "Hidden Tre~ure~" a fSm pro= To Fight Cancer ~=~k~= P~k, ~ho.,e, ~:,~ ~olis o~. = to ~ p.m.
, ~ndor ff shopping ee~t~ -?--~ du~d by the Moody Institute of p.m,~, ~ ug~,.*~--- ~. = =~ so~oo~, ~JR ~,,~o.~ in Fr~. Hits New Record~u~I -- Meeting, ~ommu~,=y CGr.qPLSS CLtrB FLANNIN~
ReveloP~ d~m~ thclade ¯ set. tin Perk Firehouse on Sunday Volunteer Fire Co. AuzRlerT, PIC~IR FOR AUG* 9

Mmllo~ o¢ It~tu~t pl~ at 7:4~ p.m. The show, sponsored A~ a]l-Rme high in co~t~[bu.
Lions to the Somerset Count firehouse. 8 p.m. Mr, s~d Mrs. E]wOOd Landh of

iuhisplaM.. ¯ * by the Christian Assembly o~ Cbep~eroftheAmer~anC~c~ Aug. l--MeetL~r. Ea~tFranklin RldgeRcedwil]bebo~tstomeha-
FrankLin Pro*k, is open to the Fire Co. Auxilisr~, firehouse bars of the Couples Club of

The Iong-aw~t~ed so.iLl reel. pubtiz wHhout charge. The eve. Society w~ reported at a mee~
~e~ =Ude Be me=tin~ M t~* ning’a progr~ also iOcludes sing- ing o~ the campaign comnuisee 8 p,m, K~g0ton ~e~byte~a~ C b u r ¢ h

A~m m~d RCA trme~.-~u~. ~ng, ~d ~here w~JI be a lalk hy held last week. With $26,147 sob Aug. I -- Meeting, Frisk]in Par] avd their fm~ll]ies at R picnic on
leered, the total was more than Fire CO., firehouse, fl p.m. Saturday, Aug, 8. Serving on the

Jec~ of much disputo of l=~, Paul Frazer of Mthne~ota.
30 percent higher tbe~ the goal Aug. l -- Meeting, Middisbuth picnic committee are Mr. and

chom~ M Cemmarce ausuhora The Cbelstis8 Assembly. which Hod & Gun CLub, firehouse, 8 Mrs, Walter Morrison, Mr. ~nd
and others tnthre~*d in L-eln 9 =lorl~aRy hold~ services and of $19,SOR p.m. Mrs. Michael Patko, Mr. and Mrs.
this ~tr~m re-=o~ed for industry meetings twice weekly in the ~aflk~in ~wnshLP e°flttthu° Aug. 9 -- MeeRug. Pisnnisg Gordon Van Stholck, Mr. and
in*re alert Aug, Z$ to state theis ~manue] Home in Franklin Par~, t~ons totaled $1,185. Mrs. Robert Board, Township Hall, 8:30 p.m. Mrs. Eugene purdy and Mr. and
~. ha9 r e n l e d the firehouse for Kelly W~s cl~lzr~an of the corR.

SUg, 3 -- Meeting. Somerset Mrs. Ernest young.
¯ * * thls ~asJon Jn order to a~omo,mJttee in the Town~ip. The Grange NO, 7, home 0£ GeorgeEast Mi]istane o0mmttt~e, headedBeard of Edaeatisn vice-pred, date more people. Medsen, Wil~n Road, 8:30 p.m. RAFT HAFLRY IS 93

debt O~rge St:Ire had the rilht -- by Mr. and M~s, dohI1 Rutkow-

stand eLeltr nn4 pmvldo factual and Mrs, Norwood F. Selden of

Aug. 3 -- MeeRng, executive Cape, Charles HBfley of Am-
Idea whe# he Issued u~wm to MRS. F, R. RELDRN HERE ski. reported $L69.50. Headed by board, Pine Grove Manor Pa~ welt Road celebated his 83rd
eight Me-repeated q u ¯ st I o n s FROM WEST pALM BEACH Mrs. Joseb DeFrenc~e, the Man-

servlng 4:30 p,m. ket Street, East MilLstone.

about the sHIoM board’s JuBfo~ Mrs. Frank R. ~elden of West villa corn~ittoe reported contr,- rent-Teachers A gs u e tat io el, birt~y with a smulI tardily par*
home of Mrs. John Sampson, ty in his hor~e last week.

h~b ~MOl pt~l~a]. It’s Just Palm Bench, Fla,, will spend the buttons of $950, 90 Cooper Aventte, 8 p.m. --
IHnd of que~Jon ~ ~wer remainder of the Summer visiting Other municipal totals were as ~g, 4 -- M~elthg, King~loez Fh’e NOW IN EAdT M/L~RTONE

g~me wBi¢h ¢~n make the boit~’s her so~ and daughter in law Mr follows Bedminster $103403; Co AuxJl~Rry firehouse It pm Mrs R P Heinson and fami
R er n a r ds Township and Bee Aug 6 -- Turkey dinner I~eky iy hitve moved from DIvlngston

a~w~r~ to the m~ny qu¢~ion$1 Lake Avenue. Setore ~.turning nardaville, $435,16; Bound Brook, Hill Reformed Cht~reh, first Avenue to an apartm~t on Mar-
c o n e e r B | It g the pr~tl--f~ home =he plans to visit friend~ ! $t5180[ ; Branehburg Township
those Who sincerely ~e m~eklaI in New Haven, Conn,, where she $49313; Rrldgewater Township.
te eel~Pate f~t from rumor, resided prior to moving 1o F]ori- $1,756.20; Far Hills, $250; Green

¯ * * da in 1925. Brook Township, $311,83; Rills-
The ~ho01 board’s decision t( ...... ’ boro Township. $1,596.7~; Mont

aPl~4t, the Cottnty Superlnte.- DETHMERR GOING TO IOWA gomery Tow.ship, $1,040,]6;
FACTORY AUTHORIZEDdent’s 9tn on emergency class. The Rev. ~lld Mrs Vernon North Plsinfield, $2,454: Peapaeh.

r¢o1~1~ Should steal (he dust fro~tt Dethmers of Middlebush will Glads{one, $P89.~2; Rocky Hill,
th" whll have heel1 sugit’fing spend August in ] ....

isitinll J/~ ~; RariL’n $1’44(1’3L; Rum" FRIGIDAIRE
that the Board of Education wel. their pnrent~. Mr. Dethmers ex. erville, $311fl1159; South ~ound
eol~ Br Smlth*s rultolr besauMpeet~ to preach in aev~ra[ Iowa Brook $48972; Warren Towshi~
It might p~0vMe a elllh with churches while there. Their child- ~I,009,fl4 and Watehung, $1,124.711. A.~I)
which ~ pound eut’*Yt~" vot~k ren, Daniel and Richard, will a~- Personnel at the Belle Meud¯ .. o--n thom, Oen r,,Oooot oot, hu.,

TELEVISION
Congr~tulat~ ~ ~r/s/~lor=era -- , ~6~8 d0, while mis~llaneous co~
-- -,4-H CLOTHING LEADERS ~ributions of $?6.59 were report.ed

S l &SMrs. W. E Putts was hostess

Picmc Ir°c’tl’ th°’"°inth’°gised"°-A S ’Av-
a es erwce

@ @ era. They met In her home in Mr. and Mrs. Karl Hoffman
Kingston to m~ke final Blahs tot and children 0~ ¢uclld Avenue

--" --’ the’ T.H. FULTON~te~’~[L the audltoisum of the Johns° spend their v~c~tton. Rn rout~~# &qb& J~4"q~ ~*q~ Manville Research Center. All they WJR stop to vl01t relatives th
i[4.H Club member= who hay. ~totu

completed ~ment~ a~ part ofMISS 8NYDRi MTUINS 199.~01 W, t~’lt.~m Iometw~dtle

will ho e~J~lMe te pozee~M, ls~o~O= ]UL ~=~100 ....
stone hi ~b~aed ~ It tww

ST. STEPHEN’8 GROVE WEISRN~O~NS AWAY
wUk vg~*tloi’l ~11 ~pl~t~l* Miu.

Dr, and Mr=. F. L, WeisenbernM to...
Invest in the Best1

II~A~IOF lub~w#’old ttm~SoMs AT ~uum~aTMr, and Mr=, Paul ~*n=on *rid

..’=R’°’"u"JA"°" StorMuter- 0range- P ermaseal
8umme~ h~e Itt Barnegitt ~ty.

Sl,mme~ by A¢~omp*nymR them IS M9m Ann

Manufacturers --Distributors~th~B~s~a TO SCOUT--~P
OHhod@x Church ef Miss Llllthn Eekert of ~nnklth ;
~. ,uly oho.t ~.h w.~ .,t.od O~L ~out CampPRECISION BUILT, FACTORY GUARANTEED~ac~awea in LoBar.tie next

P, M, Donat~n $1 week,

Almimm Combination Doors and Windows
oo, .,00 Fa,r Custom Made Flexahm Blinds, R llhgs,

Awnings, Jahudes

The Modern Storm Sash Co.
Visit Our Office and Showroom- 88 G~rfield Ave. ~
Box ant (o~f EdKowood TeP~oo) ELlott 6-~590

South Boun a M~ook ~, Sovlnee, li~les M~n~t~e~
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)Amy Way You Freeze It, It’s Still Apple Pie
~+ar+ old, and fed them apple day ~hrougk S,tu~lay of next
pies cf both typ~s. Week. Stanley Klein Is the di-

This off-beat ~ieni~flc expert- rector,
ment produced lO happy and
we’ll.stuffed boys and one beam.
ing pr0fe~or. "fhe youngsters
went uion.q with me down the PARK
line," Dr. Maellnn reported.

I Io 5 hours"They couldn’t detect any dif-
ference Jn flavor between the Somerville% So~th St,
’before’ and ~he *after ) fro2en Parklng ~ea . , ,
p l as, And wh~(’~ more, they

Quick accessthought I was a goc.d enoh,"
to the hORH of

VAMPS CALLED OUT Main SL
TO ~TI~GUISH 2 FIRES through

TWO g~’~ fire8 wet~ exti~g- weRde[[)s
u%hod late last week by Bet0
vohmteer firemen. BOYS and IVY

Friday gfternc¢~ a gene~’al Store
a]arnl Wa~ sounded for a bIB2e
in a fie~d on Newark Avenue
between Onka ~nd Cz~plickJ+aa,.

SaIllrday morning Company
NO. 3 wa~ dispatched to ~he Mill-
ztone Road farm of John Mora-

put out a blaze which destroyed
two small haystacks,

’KIND SIH’ STARTS RUN
IN FOOTHILL PLAYHOU6E

THIS YOUNG PANEL OF "EXPEBTS" win5 formed ~ test flleory lhRt free’n| 0f p|~ before "Kind Sir," writlen by Norman
or after ba~lnf mak~ no difference t¢ taste or appearance. Krasna, oPened .n eight-perform. ~ I~N~I|

The quest for knowledge leads

theory, ing yout~gs~r~,all under 10

aI~ee rub last night in the Foolhill t W----its seekers down tlllUSUB] pa~h~, radio stations vo~d agalm+t his Recently. with the old of the Playhouse, Bound Brook. /~.a~

and one unusual step in research theory by a margin of 19 to 1, New I~rungwick Recrea++ion De- The comedy will be presented
wa~ taken recently by Dr, Wal- Dr, M~clinn still held out for his partment, he rounded up 15 will- agai nevery evening, today
tee A. Maetin~, Rutgers Universi- through Saturday, and Wedne~- Sul~e~lbe to The News
ty prolessor in food technology l,

L~t Fall. Dri Maciinn camet°~ ..... ,o,,oot~a,+,d+n’, They’re Here
make any difference if 8 h¢~e=
wife frceze~ n pie before or after
baking it. But when he asked the
opinions of 75 food edilors they
overwhelmingly stated that the
pie should Be frozen before bak-
ing to cbtan better flavor and
appearance.

HOldS Out
Although tile ladies represent-

ing newspapers, magazines and

iS.- ’ell
T]~IUR+-I=RI,-S-A-T.

,~
SAMES JUNE

STEWART ALLYSON

"Strategic Air ... all over town .tCommand"

++" THUR- FRI. & SATin T~bmk~lor

-- PLY5 --

q
"Itrll~Ol~ on JULY 28 - 29- 30 :’
KO~Seb~ok"

In Coler

SATDBDAY ,,,
SEA,PRAY DINNBWAB~

.o,.,,-.__ SomervilleSX ’IMA SPECIAL

-°’-..o. Everything$ -- O~mtoons -- S

R.eicula~ ]~Its

IJundu.y & MondsF
#ulF 81 rand AuE. 1

LANA EDMrND
¯ OVER 1O0 MERCHANTSTURNEH PURDOM

"The Prodigal" ¯ PLENTY OF PARKING IN LOTS
Cluemucope~. T.o..,oo,o. AND ON THE STREETS.
-- PLUg --

G~rSe Karin

"""’ "+ SHOP PARK SAVE"$~-2~INOLE -- --
UP~ISXNG"

+

~,.,~ ~= AS 5 r~ ̄ m SOMERVILLE
TILL ~ MAIN FSA~Zr~s
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The Fr nkl,.NE WS ~o.’, Trigger Disoshbr

~.bl~bod E~W Tha.d. This Week :::. !!~ ~- ~
hF tbo In History

Manville Publishins Company
Edward Nash, Igdttor and Publisher by

¯ Ned Well, Amlstant Editor HOWARB BAUSCH [Louts F. Brown, Advertishtl[ Manage~
SthSle copies 6¢; i-year subscription. $~,80; g yQa~t, $4.fid J

Office: Ratlroad Square, Mtddlebush, N, J.
Entered as Second Class Matter on January 4, 1955, under the Act AN INVEN’JTJON

¯ ot March 3, Ifi78, at the Post Office at Middinbusb, N. J,
All news stories and letters of comment submJftad for pub]leMJc~ gttly 31, 1877

II~ust beer the name attd address of the writer, Thomas Edison were never sa
Telephones: Viking q-?000, RAndolph b-$300 isfled,

Even after he had devised an
MIDDLEBUSHe N, J.. THUI~DAV. JULY 28. 199~ automatic ~elegraph repeater, he

~ontffiued to experiment with it,
The Freeholders Have the Ball t~ns ~ ~.,reve ~t.

¯ Every so off, an cornea the re- slOwly--but (hey hear quickly¯ Ets ~thument already coUld
nswrd cry for a Somerset v0¢~- The Montgomery folks, who record Morse dot-dash signnls
tloa~d school Last week it was certsialy rate a c01nmendatlon~lld repe~ the~ to several eta-
heard again, this time ffi a joint foe their Petition, specifically finns at e time. But Edison, the
petition th the Beerd of Free- have asked that the Freehol~rs Perfe~J~nirb so~gb~ T~ore re-

Township CommSttee and the S o m e r s e t needs a vocational That day, b~wever, s~me~hing
Moat,emery Eloard of Educati ..... hoob ~Fne two former Dame- we~t wr0ng. S~mehow the tein-

~~i~//l~--
The Freeh0]ders promised to dis- eratlc candidates also mBde this graph lines got crossed. Tc~
~u~ the subject with the County suggestion, but for naught much current was fed into the
superintendent of schools, aad Many observers of the Somer- contact discs on the forge revolv.
Montsomer-/a o~cials a~nouneed set scene will tell you there is Ing wheel. The dies fairly flew
tbe~ Would send copies o~ their no doubt that the County haa around, caueinfi the metal con- |
~em~.t eo ~ m~ ~r ~i..~ded a ~ional ech~o~ :or ¯ tea ~oi~er to ~op in end out e~ C~ Books, Plays & Sundry Things...
etpaLRies in Somerset, long time. They will tell you of the grooves so fast that it set up .

Th~ o~t-dL~ussed mordent the many ~arge a~d small ind,.s- a dls~net hum.
,o~ a ~s~ and ~o~at~on~l l~io~ ~o~d ~n So~e~seh o, th, L~.fi a,t~r ~,d.~he ~ .....d Mystery of the Male Animal
acJmal L~ ~omerset is mush l~ke broadening market for skilled vl tha~ hum haunie~ Edison,
the annual fight for a strong wa- working people. They also will Scddenly an idea hat hLm, Why , ,,
tar conservation program in this tell you that induslry seekinfi to not use a needle like that contact Men may come and r~en may the eaul~awer ears alwaya man-
part of tl~ State: Someone starts]locale here determines, along

pointer and a grooved disc like go, but Jilrtmy Cagney, l~ke ages to supply,
it off, and then someone else with other essentials, what kind those on the revolvthg wheel?
leeks it up in a file ettbinet. [of a labor pool ts available, They Why not make it more precise ~h~nyf°°’g brook, gC~YS O~ lOP" Y~t* "~r ~’~*~

SomersePs three ~reeholderslaLso wdt tell you that not all boys ira°re sensitive than the telegraph ever. Then there are those who go
ate ~ sf~anger~ to ~hls sch~ and g~c~s have file aptitude or ]eepeater~ Why not arrange it so In "Love Me or Leave Me" he on year after ye[tt ~1 the
9repo~ab In the l~t four !aa- thedeslretoabsorbordinerysec- that It w~uld respond to the plays racketeer Marty "The old Way and suddenly s~rlse
Iitiral eaml~igns they dodge~ Lhe ondary school curricula, that not sIightes var]ation in She grooves,Gi~np" Snider, hut*band of ffuth "~J w~th a eo~Rple~ cha~e Of
i~sue by squatth~ behtnd the re- all of them seek education be- or in the sounds? Ettffi8 (Doris Day), fabulc~s lace that reveals a new dlme~.
sutls 0f a ~ferend~ held about vend the secondary level. These Why nat use such a machine So n~ght club singer el ~e Twen~es. Ion of ahillty. Htm)phrey BO-
20 years ap, a vote wbtsh de- oh~0rvert also will claim that a record end reproduce sound? As always, he is short and c~:¢ky, gart pulled that trick sevex~l
farted a vocational school pro- vacationed school could, to a ¯

* * ert~d~ m3d senlJmet3tal. }~e Ire.ls years ago in "Cs.sabtonea" and
g~’am, In 1953 ~m.d 1954 Frauk small d ¯ g r e e, reduce the ioad Twelve days later, John Kruesi the girl rneath alright, but he is then followed Lt up in such
Polltano made the vocslional Ln area high schools which are brought a weird-looinng [~adget more sinned against than sin- ~s "Treasure of Sierra Msdr~’

and ’q’he African Query." Mm’eschOOl au in~,portant L~rt of h/s ao~ overcro~.~ded. Also over- into Edmon’s office, ninE. recently, BLng Crosby revea]~~.mocratic campaign for etscllon crowded is Middl~e× County’s "Here’s the machine you asked
In "Mr. Roherts/’ Cagney per- the kind ot acI~og of ’~eh he ~I

¢0 the Bo~rd of Fr~holders. In Voemiw]~/ & Teehnlca~ High me to make," file machh~ist told
1951 ~nd 1952 Mayor Frank School, which may soon have to the white-halted inventor. He trays the captain -- mean and now capable in ’"The C~mtryrough, per usual, and sentimental,
]~U’On of Manv~lle raised the give up reeeivins Somerset stu- gauged In the d~’sy, "Mr, after a thshi~. He’s v(.ry fond Girl,"

Whether they can act or not,Itltmetlon tohauetheWhenboardheonB°UShtthe Dem-elc~"dentSgrowlngbecausepopulationOfofMiddleseX’Svocationaldo?"Edis°n . . , what’s it supposed t0 d plants, but hall nothing for whether they surpr tee you or Jtutt
oe.ratle ticket, The hardy trio of students. The inventor was aever knowfl ~ffiop[e, In this funny, tender and

te~ic flL~ about the baekwashez
go on in tee same old way.

~p~bliran Freeholders, solidly ThEoretically, there is much to for making lonfi spee~bos when a of Werul War JI, C~gney is the pictures starvln3 ~onda or Stew-
entrenched in theh" govsrranent be ss/d for a vocational school few words would do. ’"l’he ms. out and out vlltian, and he hen- lU’t Or Gable or Bopaxt or Crosby

are hits before they are released.headquarters, managed to brush wlthc~t benefit of a survey, How- ehme must talk, Krueli," he said.
diet this ~ob With the etme pro- ]%*rhap~ the reuon is that fulleroff the growth and mountthg ever, rather than tru~ to ffieory, KruesI sI~nced at his boss, He fes|io~iism he brought to the feel they can count o,1 the old

activtt~ in Scmmrlet Imd defeat let the IPreehotders get the facts ~iled and shook hLa held shapti, more syrnaath~¢ role of M~L,~y |tor~ They ate 1o~,~ tame CpJ~
the ~o~tkmal sch~2 peo~go- sad preteat them to t~# public, ~l~, The ~uc~e disbe~of showed
nlst& Rut they shouldn’t bury tMs new ffi the featt~m at BUly Carman, Snider. Their pietttres, on~ knc/wlk a~e

Perh~0~t thL~ latest Iq0prolteh ta reqqeet until someone t~tvLves it the hcokkeeper, who hapPened to HOW ls R ~? go4ng to b~ at leaut pr¢~el~ionul
the deeadeqong debate will pro- again in 1906. A attrvey now be |taad~fi nearby, What i~ the lecret o~ this agir~ tad ~:~i~bly top-notch. ’F~ee4t
vide a new tone to the peogoei- could redtult fit. a ~ehoot before "TL1 bet yvu ̄  hlmdlhd of eigar~ tOt~llh SuY~ ad~eal? Why does he ~ellows are tha one~ who neve~
~0~, ~ While 0~ ]Pt~ ’e& that ft~.cttl~e won’t tolk," Car. eontL~ue, alter all t~te years, to let ymt ~w’n,
Ime not Sis otu~ to do o~t ¢~ man Mid ~or, fldeutly, ~ toeS d~w at tha be~ o~? NO ~ --~’b
thair way to co~lder Dem~tk ~e=p~edof~4~ndlalpme~Bly thebet, ahtoa$abldfeomKrue*L ~ldL~ knowt the tamv~, It JuttI -- -
progoe~ds i~eus~ the ]~th~t pl~d at 1,088 feet per ~ond at on the flt~t attempt* a sheet o~ i~’~s that among the me~ theI ~’~ll~t~ 0 I%[ ~lt
movement ~ tto~ Re~uhll- sea level #t 3g dedree~ Fah~en- ~ffo , ~rapped around tha trNd and trRe one~ count noI

~l,--~ ~ ~
e m be "I propo~e Omt~fore, that we¢~ trOt’all.mew Township. Ik4~- twit, It varl~ at different alti- I~’ooved cyl~edee, tort, Ct,-~n matter how old th y ay .**.

eeea~*a Freeb~d~ ~ ~oYe tudea amd ~ture¢ winked, and Hrue~l rapped h~ Matt~n Mo~ree. Grass Kelly Im.d [ ,t,J~i,ff’K Iliad U,B.I~.R.] .
form’~md ~ it th ~y, ,*The poor Aud~eF l~,pburn may be th~ bib live to each other aeem.

But r.diooa patiently fixed it, male under 40 yo~ d~a’t ~otmt, iltobllshment~ from heSitateS
He tt~n~ the crank again, A~ An~ studio woo d happily trials be ~ from one send e~ ot~
the d~ spun areal, he n- 2fi TonY Cuttll~ or Reek Ht~d- potmtrts~ to th~ oL~, Ily out
renter beg~ to rustle. "Mary had aunt for one Jimmy CaRney. ~he ettahlJahmentt I~d provtdl

" ne ear ~3~’tda C~ s ~e blueprtote to ~ ~’
a littll l~b .... Or o ff Y . gn~y

.
Whan ha flntshed the sUmzs he co-slur ffi "Mr. BoharU" ts ~e ** provide within our seas.

moved the moathpMoa pack eJM, ehlekev, b~t. he’# ~ t 111 ~ff.
L~ie~ tteltlttot for u¢lal pketh~

~,ltl,ari~ultheeylltuler thttllltort, ll@ohll~,% quioUy I~b]e anti ete~- ~ to the other co~S~y~

thS pesl~on, He tornrd ~he crank nN y ItopealL~g L ke Jimmy
we to provide y~u t~l fMIIMI~

on y llound hat could he heard thS to do with the matter. Fond, Wee for elerial reeotmahts¯ne~
in the room. i is r~] y a mu~h bet er netor than

where you c~ ~e at[ ~ha pic-

Suddenly the mash ne began to Casney or Stewart, but he is no
~rell you ehoosQ and take thera

~lk, ~hoth8 the entire stow ofl more popular than they. Brantlo to yot~- ow~ ~tm~cy to study~
al hree o you to provide exactly the lltrneMary and her l~nb. may he hettt~" than t

; Thomas A, Ed ~on had nvented ~lern, ho for all the p~bllcity he ’ fae3lItle~ ~ ta~ lind We ~ mak}
the t&Ikinfi mschlne, later to b~ has received he is not 0Ure Sre t/’tese ex~d’alneti01~ and by th34~

¯ on letup to eottvlnee the world thatknow~ Rs the phonograph, la ~he s~me fe~h .
e he We are proviffing ss botwee~ our.Clark Gable Is, of eouxs , t e a, ~eLv s ag test the pOssLbffity c4There W~ one maternaL death cl~#~ie examp]e. T~e i~n ea~ t r’¯ . great sur~ l~e altsck, thull lea.]I~ every 2,00U Live bir ths In New~t. One can he sure that m his .

seals8 danl~r alld reioxlnfi tenJersey ~t year, aeeorthn8 to the next picture he will behave j~t onNeW Jersey State DeDartment of exs~tly as he did in his last Die- e~l .
--~’eaident EisenhowerHealth. I ture, But the metl san be sure .......

-- ~f 8~oc~ soltd adventure wboo ---
Only aboqt half th8 houses in he appeals on the screen, and the A v~"ar~ of the Korea~ War

the Unl~ ~lt~}~ have eentraJ wOlitei1 e~tl~ he sl~e~ of the h/g [flU.St ~SJP. h~ "~. L Rill" tr~ri.
¯ ,l~.oltp(top[e~rotoB’~[thh*~od;*~woudmffi~y...~lhlldre~N henrieS, R recent st~rvey dis- ffirS],whirh, forac~V,eulffaffi°m- S%~wJffito ~’~reeyears afLe[" eep-

ottt tbS bank pres/dd;qt~" clc~e~, ehle re~n, thir sfoek~ guy wlth ~natJon ~rom sePHee.





Among delights of Summer for Most wOrllen In our sott~.t4-y
New Jersey res~de,~ls are home- mpend more of their working
grown blueberries. Enjoy them hour~ in housedresses than in
fresh in sea.on mid put away¸ ;treet dre~l~eS,

Winter, When fle]ds are bare¸ able fable for housedre~;es.
you’ll be glad lo filed l~e r~aking~ However. the "oe~t ehoLee in cot-
Of dessert at home wlt~out n trl]~ ten is one that is firmly woven

. .L*, .....,~..~ to market. ~v.~ ];as a ~r~ooth surface that

For beat qualJ~’, select blue. :~oesn’t p:ek up soil too readily.

berries that are plump, fresh-a]> Pat~rned fabrics are he~h ~.nd

¯ . . PMteuriledi pearing, sic.n, dry and free fl.or~ ;mull all-over prin~ on darker

Homog~ed ieave8 a~d foreign material. The backgrvunds help unavoidable THIS SANDWICH gets Its name from a eonlhin~llon of Ice,is
berrie~ should be fairly uniforr~ ;po~ Stem bein8 too notLee~ble, that make for ~I nourishment on hot days. M~tke an open faced

, . , Vithmin D Milk ~n size and of deep, fulI coloJ ~laterlais should always be the- undwieh with 2 slices of buttered bread, 2 ~lle,~ of Swiss cheese,

~’ew Jersey tbeoughout the bnx. The cater in- ~o~lghly preshrunk and colorfast¸ ~ lettuce leaves, 2 slices of inmate, ~ ~/ees e4 cocked turkey, 3

¯ , . Prel~|m Milk
dlcatw rJpene~, but with dif- Simplicity halv¢~ of ~-¢oOked egg and 2 slie~ of crisp bacon In that order.
ferent varieties it may vary frur~ Lack for s~mp]icity ~nd con- Corm" with Tbousaod Island dressing.

¯ Guer~Jey Milk light to da~k ~lue or blue biack ~enienee in housedre~es. Simpli-

Avoid blueberries that show de- :ity of styling is h-npor~ant for
Shellfish in season are clem~, [strong thread, F~slen off threa&s, !q’(~vy 0rq4k~l say’ ]T~eld or leak soft and wa. working efficJency arid safety soft shell crabs sea scalleps and "everywhere that stLt~hJn ends, g .

¯ Light 0r~ tery, Avoid shriveled berries, ~o Iaetors ~ well as being eesier t¢ medium sized shrimp, !Pail the~e threads to lhe insidelau~lder.
After purcbese, ho~p the blu~- md tie securely. Be eer~aln that¯ B0tW CresD1 berries eve1 and dry. And use }{oused~eo~;e~ lleed lo be ~im-

rdENDINOpie to sllp into. Wrup-arounds
¯ Bltttor them wilhout much delay fol ~nd butl0~l down fronts ~re most i Are you ever discouraged be~ the thread is fastened at the ends

they won’t keep long. It’s a gov~
¯ 0ho~01&~ Milk idea to s~wad them ouL i)l 

!onvenlent, The dress should be;~ausv new cLothe~ rip al the of darts.

¯ l~uttermilk
shallow pan like we do slraw- :ut to ai]vw roam acrc~s the ~eBms and fall ap.rt io~g before To save a big mendLng job

¯ , berrie~, and put t]~em on (h~ IhouLder~, arl~lh0les arid waist- Lhe malcrlal is wurn. You ~an la TM, make ~ure that all edges
lave money e~d h~ve long we~r- fL~lished w[Ltt bindJ~lg a~e made

. , . ODtl~e ~rtok refrLgerator shelf, line so as nnt to he restricting
~hi]e a~. work. The skirt should i~g elethes i~ you will go over to hold. If the binding is ~wed

Serve raw as a breakfast fruit,
¯ . , (~ott~’~ 0heeJ8 atone o1" vve]" cereal. Serve ~ ~ot he too full, hilt f~]l e~otlgh ~’ouc le~ e~pen~ive clo~bes be- too close to fi~e edge, r~p it n~d

¯ Q0od Luck Margar~e dessert with cream or whipped !or kneeling and bending, rote you we~r them. move lhe b~ding Jn a little deep-

.. Avoid ~’ull sl~ev~ that ca~ Examine the seum~. Narcuw ~r. then l’estit/~h¯
cream, ~]one or eonlbined with Strengthen1 pockets at the cot-

¯ . , ~tr~¢t]y Fresh F~8 otl~er fruit~. Bh~eberries ~rovidv
~a~h in clothes wringer and se~ms may have Io be s~Rched

~om~ Iuseiou~ cooked desserts, floppy ~oekets that e~r~ ~et ~videl’ [f yotl have unfinished hers to ke~rp the~ ~rom te~rleg,

~.o~b[ueberry cobbler, puddJn~ s~tt~glit on door h~ndles, Lo¢.~e ~eam~ on matelLia] th~ fr~ty~, Use a s~ond row of ~titchlng or

Sp@c|al o~ Xon~h ~r ~ie.
~she~ or ties are d~nge,’ous ~labe a second row of stltehi,~ lay a piece of tape on the u~-

iu~ outsLde the first r~w. A sv- der~ide i~ line with lb0 pocket
A long tLme favocile of young :end cow v~ stitching ~/so i.~ top. Stitch it in with the col’.

Buttermilk cod old in blueberry se8 ...... d BEg’I~ FOOD BI3¥S
~eeded, if it has b ........... "ith .....

out--is ¯ , . Sweet corn, tomatoes, squash, ~ large slltch. It will pay you to ~ewmk l¯ave]ed or woak bu~-

COOL[[~

s°a~ healla, Cu~’tl~Ibel’s and C~h" ~O over, the send, is of ~]l [nex~,n. ~ooho]~s, Resew l~se button~Dellt’let~, Sdreshtng and Blueberry Pie ba~e ave all ill heavy supply, dye lingerie¯ ]lemember that with strong thread. Resew soapsFor an B-inch pie, prepare ~]ic Quality is high and prices are non mercerized cotton thread l~ or hOOk~ ~Id eyes *~ently and~rust and Line the pie pan. The° low. stronger th~n mercerized and that seeure]y. Use strong but no~ hen-add ~o 2~& cups of hluebe~’ric~, Red raspberries and black dacrc, u thread may be ¯used on vy thread that r~atche8 the run-,up sugar, 4 tablespoons flour, berries are at the peak of their teriaLd~h Of Salt ~d | t~blespo0~ l~ any synthet!e fabric

even if the price is high cow JS ~ a rule, hems should be re-I The southerl~J~ost city in thegredlents are welt blended with the time to buy¯
the berrias. Pour bort’y m~xture Blueberries are still in good 5ewI1 with secure slitehes sad U~ited State8 is Key West, F~a.

into pie crust sad dot with but- supply.
ter, using about 2 tablespool~ for Peaches and ~pples are in mad*
O~e pie, Cover the pie with a erate supply and both Wilt in-
top cr~t or with a lattice o4" pal.
try, Bake k~ a hot oven, 400 de-[ , . Watermelens, eantal~ubes aWd
~rees t~ttl the c~t m golden honeydews a~e in excellent ~up-

~|bt tO The NeW~ b¢own~ 40 to ~0 ndrtutet, ply and good quality. Cranshaw
and Persians are available hut in l~O~ T~I~JI~ DA’~S O~’X*Y

--" 10% 10%Beef, pork ~1 lamb are ]i~
|cod supply.

Ol~ ALY~

GOOD EATING Pitt ur ton- Sibley
~O~L .,~o~ Inside and Outside Paint

.&L~O DIrstCONTX~U]~D OOI,O~Ul&it Conditioned
AT GIlekTE]t stAVTNG8

Remnants and Discontinued
|: _. .____ ..

IF YOU LIKE

GOODMUSIC 25% 50%YOU’LL E?4$0Y to

Iletl~Upl-~h~em~loIJoku- f~n age. Jobm-Manvll] .... a~T~Z DISCOUNT ON ALL
ManviUeemployeearemembe~ ~aury~ th~ bell clube In ourp,.°, .ad ad .......,°- MOSCA WALLPAPERLeague bal~ learn. The boy~ get Many J-M men ned women help
anopportuoftytodevmlopafllm guide them "]itt2e lOa~le~" in At the I]lLmm~nd Orglm 1"11[ S~JL~O~]~ l I
sense d~mhlple a ~u- compeUtlve acUvltlm as whole- ’ ’
e~ctive activity long before Dome civic projects,

Wednesd.y thru Sund.y

" Ferd HochCo~ Johns-Manville
~. ~ .... h ~ .... y pl~e~
¯ . . air coildltle~ed Somerville ¯

Inn le on the north lave of I’/ W, Mato 154, 8omervtlle, N. g.
Regearch Center e Plant ¯ Engineering Center Nt~t~w~ ~ In ~me~vme. ~hone so l-m*

Manville, New J~y
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Gob ¢ With& ear.an, of ,he c,.’,e Le+o, " A NR PICNIC’Marksman’_.____ Fined a aws and Mi~ Mildred Gullek, Some OIVSN BY FIREMEN
erviLle Elks Club nurse. About 300 pe~a attended the

,, ,,,-A. nemranXa
Ra+o Va.ey Heir. +h oh M,.+ ne V.Bey o. ont

$50 For Firing ateheld i~ Brst fund drive lemt Win- ,ionic I&~t Sunday in R~mis-
ler, mee~ every seCOnd Mondayniewski’s Grove, MH]stone, T~e

WILLiAM A, RRAUHSEp n0 ~f each month in the First Bap- picnic, an annual affair, featur-

e"n" -_o-o- .... hold ,o.- ,cont+o Page I I ,st .or oh, N. t,o .iek.  e.o,hmon,,,g ......d d .....
terdey for William A. Hrausse of -- Chrislopher Maasch of MiddlesexJag.

You just can’t ~oot a dog be- EaJt MillstOne who died Sunday named to replace Peter Metz as Bore is presidertt,

cause he’a overturning your ear- in Trenton State HospSa], A real- candidate for a 3-year ~ert~
~ CALIFORNIA

hRge can, Judge Vernon Hag- dent of East Millstone for 40 the Township CommStee when MRS, KESSLER TO ADDRES8 Stanley Garretson of Franklin

ma.t~ saLd this week in Magls- year~, he had been living with a Mr, Metz withdrew from the race.
DEMOCRATIC WOMEN Street East Millstone has Lef~

trat’s Court, son, William Jr,, before entering Though he returned as a loyal Mrs, Hortense Kessler, chalr- for a two-week visit to Califor-

The judge backed up his worda the hospital, candidate, Mr, G0ha¢ did not quR man of the State Public Uti]]- ~]a,

wlth a $I~0 fine. The defendant A widower, he was the hus-
h:s po~ M; loca~ Dare.ratio

ties Comm~ssthn, will be the

WaS Artth~r *ueknovit~ c~ David- band of the late Mrs, Elizabeth chairman, a post he has held since
pri~clpa] speaker at a regional ffERKRN[} GUESTS

SO~ Avenue, He adt~itted $hor)t+ ~at~se, He Is a~rviv~d by a 1048, It had not yet ~n de- meeting of I~mc~ratlc women in Mr. and Mrs. John B, Culver

thg the dog, which belonged to
~qugh~er. Mrs. Elizabeth Galls, termth~d whether his ap- Far Hills Inn on Oct, 8. ~f Amwell Road had Mrs, Carl-

Raymond Fisher of F~thmbeth and a second son, Albert of Man- polntment to ABC n~e~it~tes Mrs, Eleanor Rowe, State Com- ton Holco]~ of Sa]sbury, Pa,,

Avel1~le, because the e~[ne al- ~i]le, and a brother, Morris, of his pulling out of active p~ISics,
mittoewoma~ from Somerset s a weekend ~uest.

]agedly damaged his proper~y,
Brooklyn, A 1~fe-]on~" resldenl of the WHI be the general chairmen. As- MrI~H8 TO pITTSBURGH

Services were held in the Mal- Township, Mr. Gohas ~eiNed on slating her will be commit-trewo-
Mr. and. Mrs, Harold Smith and

"You can bring your nelghho~ ~z~wski-Fttcilth Ftmera] Home,the Tc,~vnship Committee Iro~ men from Morris, Warren, Hun- Rally of East Mi]]stc4~e have
~nto court for permitting his do~ Manville, ]nlerment was in Ce- IH~ to 1951, Commander of VFWterdon, Middlesex and Sussex left for Pittsburgh, where they
to run loose, bul you’ve got 110 dar Grove Cemetery, East MHI- Pc~t 73fl3, vice-president of the counties, will vJsd Mr, and Mrs. WJbert
right Io shoot unless it’s in self- ztone, Eagles Athletic Club. he ts a for- Other guests will be Mrs. Thel- Spice,
defense," Jtldge Hagrnann (old nler member of lhe Planning mR P+ Sharp of ViniRnd+ Nstiona]
the defeodant. ELMER Rocg, 4~ Board. Comm[tteowor~ ..... d Mayorl~

The dog is still alive but aa- A resident of 20 Whittier Ave- A bomber pilot in World War Katherine E, White of Red Bank,
rioualywounded, Swas reported, ue, Elmer Does, 4~, died July I[, he lives on Amwe]] Road, Mid- vice.she;rash at the State Dam-

Dogs were evident eJsewhere [) in St, Francis H~spital, Tren- dlehush, Up unti] his ABC ap- oeratie Committee,
OR the court docket Men, day night, on. pointment~ Mr, Gohae was a ma-
In other actions, M~try Taylor of Funeral services were held Sat- son employed by WflliRm Nagy The Presbyterian Minlstvra’
ChurchiR Avenue was fined $5 urday morning in the Hardin Ftl- of Sieard Direct, ,Fund s he world’s oldest life
Ior tailing to obtsin a license for neral Home under direction of For the three Townehip Cem ~, It wee found-
her pet, a~d a warrant was Is- the Maher Funeral Home, both mittee peaL+ ¢10w ~o be filled, ++d in 1759.
skied for Joshua Chanlberlln o~ jn New Gronsw~g~. The Ray. ~he De~hocrats ~ow heva only
De]mort[co Avenae on the same Hale Bucher of of the New Mr, McC]os~ey seeking a 2-yem

FOR } OI/R BI.51 DE IL
%IA I111

19.55 ~ll,;ll(:lil{~
tit

TOWN & COUNTRY MOTORS, Inc,
25 DAVENPORT ST. SOMERVILL[

charge,
Adam KlusinskJ of 725 Ham- Rrunswlek P~bytexdan Church term and Mr. Peaces the eandi-officia(od. Interment WaS in VS~date for a 3-year term, Mr, Gohac

ilion Street was flned $1d and Li~ CemeLery, was On the ticket for ~lle secondcosts on a drunk and disorderly
charge, brought by hi~ landlord, The deceaard, a chef, is sur- 3-year term to b~ filled in No

rived by his wif,,, Mrs, ~.qa:’y october.
Steven S]iwka.

f~nes for traffic vlolatJons wereDoes, and a soa~ Ronald, at hnme.
pa~d b~ the foBow+ng: Happy Day SchoolW ...... Hinkte ++ o~ ~o,,ndLa Rue Brothers
Rrook, $7, improper prying; Leedohn+on ~ of So~th m~er *], Win Sport Award Ending Season
sp++eding; Charle~ E Harrison, Games and races highlighted a (Continued from Page 1)
New Brunswick, $~, passJng on a box lunch picnic on the Middle-
curve, and Edward Kircher of bush School grounds Monday, other children have every day.
Eordentown, 110, cnrele~ driving, The recreation group el Middle- BUt the school hn~ other pur.
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IEAZ ~eIIT&TE Mitut~UOnR Wanted RZAL EIlTATE

Ironing done in my home. VI 4-
0002. (Z-0-2bi JOGN KREPCZAK AGENCY

JOg¯Re reaL&NEW hAL E~A0rS AGENOY
..H...p.i~ W~nted Fe;r~e, ie samervlne -- New, m~ern 5-~om ranch home, 3 bodsoor~

REAL ESTATE Olrt for bakery 8thre, part or gas heat. $14,0~0.

full tin~. Brook 13akery, 414 Nt4dumle ~ Good older type home, 7 rooma Rnd h~th, oil heat,
M~v1]ie -- 2,family bu~e~ 0- and 4-room apartment, ea Main Street, Bound Brook, spacio~ lob low tax~. Priced for quick |ale. $7,500.with Lndivlduai batix~c~m. Oil hot watar heat, Aluminum comblna- (1-7-28b)

ties ¯term windows. Lot 40xl0O, Asking $10,200.
, ----------L ’ ’ ’J .....

Har1]ngeu -- 2 acres prepare’, %room house, all improvements,

MlmyU!e, Ne~ $Me -- ~ode~, ,.room ,,neh hem,, tile I]~’ll~ WlldE~d 0-e~ gara~; o~e~ outh~ildings.Ask~g
bath, frill basement, oil hot we.ter heat, k1]chen rauge, venelJ.an Hflbborottgh -- On m~eadam road. 3-acre property, 5-room
blthds, combthai]on storm wthdows, large lot. AsainE $12,700. ~ POSITIONg OPEN

WI~H T~E NEWS I~t nc~ g~yie hOl~e, 2-ear garage, smelt barn, shaded dwelling grounds.
~king $10,$00.South Bound 1rook -- Med~rn 4-room home, expanalon attic,

full basement tire hath, yeastier, bUnds, ~tonn windows, kitchen This newspaper 13 BeaRing two Findeane -- ½ hlo~k off bus line, Fine 6-room bt~agalow, o1]
gas l’ange, automatic g~ heat, two ear garage~ lot 00xlTd, -~hie. young, energetic per~oml for its heat, 2-car sarape..~.-thlng $1O,000.
~11,500. ~ies staffs:

I. A young mart to work th Bound Brook -- Thomae park. lovely brick front CaPe Cod
Cotttitry ][’Me -- One acre o~ lance, 7-room old farm hous( the circulation dePartment, home, expansion attic, attached garage, nicely I~d~c~ int

atorrd Windows, kLtchen ran,g~, barn. A~kLng 87~800, $t.500 d~w~. one whom we ear, train to be- i00xld0. Change iR owneris Dosl1]c~t force~ sale. As]ring $14,00~.
Maavllle -- N~rth side, 7-r~om home, ale improvements, ful come circulatiotl manager. I:

basement, one*car ~ar~ge. Lots 60xl00. Vew good buy, t13.500. NewspaPer exI~ri~uce not Manville -- New. modern, brick front CaPe Cod home, 4~
e~ent.lai. Car required. ~m.s ~Id tile bad:l, ~tt~f-~ k~¢chen rmIg~, expm1~on attic. $1g,4~0,

Find¢~ne -- I~ lots, 00:<100 each. Ask~ag $2,000. 2. A yotmg man or young Manville -- Lovely ttew ranch he~ne, a~tached g~re4~’e, gas hot
woman for our advertising water heat. pl~ter wails. Lot 75x100. $15,900,Phtee -- ~ acres M land, 6-rooh’i hou~lo and bath, sales staff. Car required.steam heat, storm windows, chicken coop, ~10,500, Will eobslder Newspaper experience not M~vlUe ~ L~ve]y d-room spits level home, knotty pine play

re~able offer, essential, hut so~e sa]~ room~ garage~ full cellar, plaster "~’ails~ int ]00xl00. Exeeise~t buy
~tt’.’ltle -- Modern 9-r0om hrich house, tile bath, I~E haas- background would be helpful at $~4~000.

m~t. fireplace, gas range, oil has.t, veneOan bth’~is, storm Win- Celt or Wr1]e
dows. Athh~ $10,300. For Interview Hotrod D~0ok -- FLue 0-family income heme, 0 rooms and bath

downstairs. 5 room furnished apartment upstairs, Renting for $10~
Manville, North Sth Avenue -- 0-room bo~e and bath ail 0t~ ]~Ga] EIl~i’tQ- monthlY. ExcelLent bUY at $11,900.

one floor. Two firdshed rcom.s in basement with lavatory, Steam Man¯tOe ~ New, modern 2-family home; 4-roon~ with Kin
heat, ope~ porc~ l-car garage. A~k/ag $9,~0. HOMES, INCOME bath downstairs. 3 rooms with the bath ul:~tair~, Separate hea~g

AND EUSINESS PROPERTIES system for each apartment, $15,~0, Reasonable offer considered.Maavflin -- 4-room bungalow aRd. baE% f~l basement, eli heat,
venetian blind& ai~mh~um combination storm windows, garage, BOUGHT AND SOLD

macadam dsivenvay. Asking $8,5C~. Manville -- Five room bm~gaiow. We have a large selection of h~mes ~ everY section of
Manville. Prlcea ranging from $8,~00 and up.

Cmmtry Place -- Modern ranch type home, 5 large roon~, Gas hot water heat. Thre~ bed-
~la~, expantion attic, fur basement, ol1 hot water he~t. Lot

roorr~, kitchen and llv~ng ~m.
Bath, Also ulitity room. Lot ?0’

1~0x080. $10,B00. x 100’.
Manville -- Modern 0-room ranch type home, tile bath, full SemerVille -- 4~&*room, Type A ~Tohn I¢I~][]PCZ.IL]E A~4B~O~"

basement, o1] hot water heat, venetian blinds, aiumL~um oomhi- house, Hot air heat. One room
414 E. MAIN STREWf SO 8-gg81 MANVILLE, N. J.nation storm windows, targe lot, $12,000. 12’x12’ finished upstairs, New

stove¯ Lot 04’xl33’. $11,0~0. If No Anm#el** DaB HAndo~pb S-$35~
OuGkirts of Manville -- New

GI MORTGAGES AND LOANS ARBANGEI th~ee-hedsoom r a n e h type EAL~SMEN
home. Modern caramis tile kit-

MANY OTHER L[S’E[NGE chert with pine cabinets, Large STEVE WAgS d~., SO g-MSg
picture windows. Five cedar STEVE S&RGENT, SO 11.1001
ClC~C~S, Plastered walis, WeB-

#OmEPH ~I1~I~A~’BI~I therstripped windows. Expan-
~.EI~I l~BI~I.tO ~enoy" ~lon attic. Lot ]80’x500’. Im-

mediate occupancy, $18,000. GA’]~D1R~J " S~£T 1R ~-ALTY CO,

ManvEie -- Two-family, eight- F]P~,nk ]Po||tl~no~ ~1~%..ARTHUE L, EKAAR, Sal~man room house. S e p a r a t e en-
I SOUTH MAIN ST. MANVILLe, N. g.

?J5 N. lit &venue, MamvUle SOmerville 0-2992 trances. EUIJ basement. One-
car g~rage. Only $0.000. RA g-090~ NITE pHONE: SO g-6~O

Manville -- Nice two-story frame
house with four bedrooms. Full

lmU~ C~G~t~M~* It!~SMoel~I~UOUB cellar. O1] hot water heat, Lot BOMERVILLE -- Z baths, 3-bedroom, white clapboard Cape Cod.
RUGS & RUENITUBE 100’xl00’, $10,500, All utihtles, dishwasher, r~ge, comb. wlndo~s, 0-ear garage.

CLEANED TUXEDOS Manville -- One-family, five- G~ steam heat. North Bridge St. Available Sept, $18,400.
(in your home) F~r SEre room buagatow. $11,~00.

~O Odor -- Dr/QI Quickly Manville -- Two-family ho~se. NORTH BRANCH -- Tourist home, Co]onL~l type, on hignway~
--mtabllshnd IS years-- ZELL~ Four. and five-room apart- ~ acres. O1] heat, 15 roon~ 4 kheheT~, 4 bathe, n~v

g.dJgll MtLMathEt~MJulvEin menls. $18,000, plambing, Immediate ownership ............... $2~,0C9
Manville -- Three-family house,(s-7-I4b)

It& ~$1Y4 Three four-room aPartments
IPIANV]LLE -- Norfh side on 75x]SS ]oh S hi’rooms; older type

IM, I ao(~L~B@OIIIG mlEpTj[OIR $21,000, htm~e in excellent condition. Pail cellar, ot] heat, 2-ear garage.
. gcree~ and st0ri1~ wthdowe ............ $10,500

P&BM$
~ZMUlt Lawn mowers ibarlmu~l and lqfl¥.tcre 0arm with a two. WRffJ~ OP 8OII~,RVILLg -- ffd0-fl, ~ en l~lhwey, g ~cr~,

,T, It, CB£1BmBXl
r~fdsedl OmtEinte ~ F,¢U~ family ~. Hal a barn, ¢.hkk~ mmM f~lmh-~l. 10-room house, e large return, d~ bat~

on let floor, 4 ro~r~ Imd I bath on 0r, d floor, 4.¢1Bmowe~ ~ld I ~herw~n.W~ c~op ~nd ocher otttbulldllags. Also
F0r At~F ’l~’pe o~ paints, NlXe/I Service C4~nt~, some machinery, $32,000. _ .. _ ................. $g,000

CH g-~007, ~n HIEhwag. HILLaBORO ~ Cape Cod on ~ acre, fruit trees, ~od floor fhiisbed;I N S H R & H @ E (4-?-g62 BUBINE$8
OPPORTUNITB$ 4 bedro0ms, large 1]vthg room, oil hot water heat. raage,

sad DAVE’S ~A]I~ SSIO~ ~ Ql~ee~ and hatcher ~usi= r~llerlttot ~, it~rm Wl~dow~ etc ............... $18~00
M, & M. Holodlnakl ne~ On Dan~plain Botd~ MImvflth H1LLSEORO -- Now being set.trusted hi a beauti~u~y wooded

I~I&L ER~A~R IPRI~pICKUP area on lot lY~xglT, ¯ spaelota J-bedroom ranch on ¯
S~ E. C~mplaLu Rd, and ]gELIVIgR~" LO~S biae~ktop road, Oppot~urdty to have it finished to your OWn

$-f/~lt TWO inin 00’xl00’. All utilities tarts.Manv~Je, N, Jr 011 W, Campieth l~. $I,~00,
IM. |41~$ Mlmvllhk N, J. Five htrle into -- 10~’XI0O, $2,100

Man’*’llle -- North side, three int~ $1q~CL~L -- Perfect for the exeeuthe~ o;’ profeuJonai man, Eat
e0xlC0. $000. of Fiemingt,~ on RetviUe Read, ̄  beautiful spaeinus g-bad-

Class atet we also have a four-room us. ro¯d. White shingle with brick front Youngstown kitchen
furnished apartment ~d five. with dlshw~her and bree.~Jast nOok. Dining luea, 2~-ft.

ALL CI~SSIIrlI¢DS APPEAR IN BOTII! ~ MANVIg, IA~ NIWI room unfurnished a~rtment to~ living room, 0 tile baths one with built-in van!ty, Full cellar,
rent, finished with additional kischer~ Comb, windw, vs, 14x14

breezeway and garcge, Beaut1]ulIF landscaped, 2mmedlath
A~D ~ IqtANIU,IN NIr@S PAO]~’S ~G~MOY po.e~o~ ....................... 130,one

Our Help is Pou~
Fivo eenG ~ word, 11.0@ ndmmm ebar~ per lnurtls¢ ’ESTON PARK -- Come t0 see our 3-bedroom ranch type model

ANDREW PAGE home at 438 Fresh AW., Manville, any d~y between tO A, M.
d~eo~t~e er mere emutecu1]ve inHrOm~, ne ehtn~¯ In I~pY, 2~ 100S Booseveis Avenue, Ma~vIBe and 9 P, M, We kuow they are the beet constructed home

I~# ~¯ pet’ h~ertieB.

Seal Est~th -- Insttranee In the area in this price randall2,900. No down paymentB
Blind ~ ~eplles in which ¯1~ ndd~eued in this new~ap4~-- 80 8.0577 for veth

wrested "to italia%
Hyphen¯ted words eeuflt ;is fwo er me~e wal~l, all the CUe

RefL~d couple in late twenties~ ~-- -- ---- ------~------ ~--~---- -- ~-- --~g be. EelephMe numbat~ ate ~ ii fw# wards, zbbre~
_~xpecth~g fLret chlld~ need four. ~,,,, wo,~ ,r D~ roo~,, o~the, ~.~t More Classifieds on .~ext Page

belep~alsl~e.aewlpapee Is act mll~l~bll for od ~opS l~c~dV~l by
~r hotm~, in Fran~J1]l Township.
Box N, The New~, (1-7-14x)

Dmdllne for ,e~: The~dsy 1O a.m, Subscribe to ~’ht HeW~ ~--
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Paul Cono’,~J" als~ted ~e Ray,
Henry Hea~ on Tuesday evening

Farm ReviewMore CIa= ie,k /11 the in ,o..ising . r.tino =v,.
tJ~ for corm~unis2 youngsters o~
the ~uzch grounds.

7or lle, le
M~ ~l

practices. The presentation win

Builders are schaduind, to start Daniel R. Hermann of Danmar At College Farm; The Grange
MANVILLE -- GOOD SECTION work this week on excavation Farm, Canal Road. hem been dee- league Federa’Jon ~Tantad $|2,-

6-room ranch, fell cellar, hot for the new Eui~day School ed. Jangled aa ou~isndlng in the 000 while the Central Jersey
water heat~ piaster walls, ~lle = dilLOn which Is to be butR orl the farflwr-rancher c~tegory by the Farmers Cooperatfve gave Sd,CO0
hath and pooh. A=k~E $12,~0. SUI~O~ School P~lmmLt rear of the church. Soil COnservation Dhtriot Board. for research in poultry l~’obter~.

Editor, The ~ewa: The ~ownsMp farmer wh] re .... Board of Ma~agera of the
~inl= ]Form Eince good teachers and go( EAS-r MILLSTONE RSFO~MED cdive a framed certificate from A~rlcuRural Experiment Station

JOSEPH P. GF.NOVA Ichools go h~nd in hand toward Communion Services on Sun. the GoO~iyear Rubber Company approved a budget request of
MP~./~ VAN ~ ~e making of a fine commtmlty, day i~ornlng marked the end of which ~s promoting laced s~fi ~?~M~.2M fcr the ~9~-~? year.

RALPH GENEVA It is dke~cult to underat~d the chu~h aeEvJtie~ fO~ the Sum-
NICHOLAS BA’~dO reluctance of some of Franklin mar. RegUlar morning worship be med~ at a future meeting of F~rmem Date Book: Aug. 1,

~ownshlp’a citizens to support the services wdi rest~me ~eDt. ] ], the district boa/d, deadline for certificating of soy-

~|~d.NN[I~ Junior high school referendum However, as the citation points be~ seed; Aog. 2, IMh am~oa]
ou~ the greatest reward fo~" the one-day ~ch~o] for poulLey breed-on Area. ~3. gL~ M|LE ~U~ REFORMIJD farrier will come in improved era and thei~ employees who wishI~O~ ~1~ A~nOy As a re~ident and as a parent~ The Couples ~tab will go to ~oil and water conditions on the to qualify as official flock in-

am interest~t In the future ~e- Lar~berthvflin tomorrow to at- farm. Specters ~.~d pL~Ltm.tyl~OM,~, M~th St, S~m~-vllle
ve]opment of the Tow~sh(p, ~nd tend a performance of "South testers, Department of Agricul.

Office: BA 5-13~ its cc~sequent effect on my fami- Pacific" at the Music Cirque.
Milk raguthtion is still the bisi tore, Trenton; Aug, 20, New Jar-]y, my property value, and. ~ ~e~ will leave f~’om die church gear farm news in New Jersey as soy Pd’owll Swiss AMoclation ~_

Modern house; 3 chicken build, tax r¢~ponsthlli~y. I know that at ’t p.m.
thg~. capacity 3,000; d sexes of ftmdarnental to the proper , da~ryraen await a recommends-nual show and picnic, Yf~enl~g-

land; lccaind in fast growing growth of a community is en e;¢- ~he Christian Endeavor Soei~ t~on by a hearing examiner after ton Fairgroqnds.
inst week’s five se~inns in Tren-

are~ short distance from Bound~ellent school system--and all ety, meeting on alternate Son-
tob, The recommendation will be Farm Safety Week began onBrook. Very reasonably priced, areas wilt bet~efit from such pro- days for the balance of the S~m-

Good Cerrr~. Owner must sell gre~, Tax money could trot be mar, will convene Sunday In the made to Federal Secretary of Svnday, e~d W, C. Krue~e~, ex.

for health reasons. EL 8-~987, better spenL than on raising scan- hom~ of their president, Bruce Agriculture Ezra T, achaea, who tansio~ farm cagier at Rutgers,

(l-7-~ab) dards of edueatioa (which our F]eckenstein of Copper Mine will take whatever action is war~s fEt’~rs to be careful with
~ntranov into a junior high pro- Road¯ The meaLing will start aL deemed advisable to straighten insecticides, e~pe¢la~y the new

Moving out of town. Will 8aerl- gram will dol, on building good 7:15 p.m. OCher meetings will be
°ill the "eha°tie" milk picture in ones like orgtmie phosphate. By.

fine living" ro~ ft~rnJture, rug. schools, and on acquirJ:~g fi~e held. Aug. I4 and 28, places to ~ the State. p~duct.s of t~e posen g&~es de~

5-piece bedroom set, ~ aize teachers (a great deal of this de- annouheed. One thing is certain as a re- ycleped for war, they ca~ Ei]l
violin. Call EL d-156], (1-7-28b) pends, too, on good physical con- -- ~ult of the hearings~-there are el- humans as we[] as insect&

Homestead Rd., Belle Mead--
dlLions under which they will The Roy. Leonard Jones and most aa many opinions a.s te how He urges the ttse of gas masks,

4-r~m inmga]ow, 2-ear garage, work), his family will leave Monday for the situati~.~ should be handled rubberJzad 2Iove$ and otRer clC-

a,~ acre of land, lm’~dsca~d. For a better Franklin Township a m~nth’s vacation. During ,~g as there are cows. Every dairy- thing to prevent ~nju~T frc~

FLOOders 9-8~25. (3-8-11b) I eertmniy urge a "Yes" vote on usL guest speakers will eonducl man whose milk is ased in New dusl a.~d fo~a of t~se very
Aug. 23, ~he Sunday morning worship ~er. York, New Jersey and Pennsyl- dangerous but helpful and circe-

Used stove¯ good condition¯ In- Mrs. Michael Surma vices¯ ranis has a stake in the outcome, tire poisons.
quire 218 Knopf St., Manville, Suggestions for easing the milk

t]-7-28x) BOy SCOUTS ~-ETIJRN price disturbance put forth at the GARRETSONS* GUESTS

3 lots bet .... Frech A .....
~ ~’~4~ ~dr

Members M B°Y Se°ut Tr°°P[ hearlngs ranged fr°m "n° regu" ~Jr, and Mrs. Arthur F~h
and Jackson Ave., Manville. l~q. GR|HGSTOWN REFORMED 100 of Franklin Park have re- lotion" to e~tahlishm~nt of a sop- and son of South River were

18 N, llth Ave,, Mar~ville. Sunday SChool ehildrOh "~.lll tur~ad fr°zn a week’s camping Rrst~ Federal order for New Jer- weekend goesta at the home ot

(4-8-11X)have their annual picnic on Sol- in Camp S a e a w s ] ] e n near ~ey to spli~ting the State, the Mr, and Mrs. Edward Crar~t~on

urday in Cheaton’s It~leadow. Miss Branchville. Those who w~nt northern section to j~th the Newof East Millstone.

3 bedroom raneh-~.ype home on Dina Schoenthal is chairman of wet’~ Srucc ~agmann, Douglas Y~’k ~dJth Ma~’keliog Order. But WOLFg V~CP, TIONI2~¢G

S, lSdi Ave., Manville. SO 8" the arrangemenks eommHtee. The Bering, Phillp Carlson, David there have been plenty of carla- Mr, and Mrs. Donald E, Wolf
0544. 13 7 28xl plc~ic is scheduled to ]as1 from Bar~ley a~ld Vance Dunn. tions even within th!s frame- of Lincn]n Highway lefL with

Two shalIow well pump.~. ,let 1] a.m. ~o 4 pm Families will
work. their children on Sa urday for a

and Deice, slightly used. Call bring their own food, and a bey- BIORKES BACK HOME For example, Ch~ Untied Milk vacation th New Hampsh re

CH 7-2214. (3-7-28b) erage will be provided.
Mr, ~nd Mrs. N. Charles Burke l Pr°dueers Aas~c~abon the largest Wh e ~ere he an O-

e.

other states. Ugation ~aa founded in |~g,

¯ Jersey, auggesCs two separate or- ker who ar vaeallon~n "
~OIP ~,~TA~ ....... l~rs, Mathias Hoyvik has been from their vacation in Ocean s e g at their

der~, one for North Jersey, the Summer home in Verrn nt. Oappointed chairman of the coal- City, Md.. wheI~ they visited Mr other for South darkey, nslther ~__Eurke’s ais~er.~°tmd Rrc~k’ ~ duplex house’ mttCee for the Harvest Homo to to be connected w~Ch those ill Tile Federal Bureau of ]nves-dow~stair~ living room, dinette, 1~. held Aug, 13 at 5:30 p,m, Read Ibe Classifiedskitch~i two bedrooms, bath up.
st~drs. Cash $2~500. Take over KINGSTON PRESBYTERIAN
G. I, mortgage. ~5 ~onth P~D’~ At 6:30 p.m, today men of the
all EL 8-7232. (1-7-28b) church will play another in a se-

2 rt~ms ~or reJ~L Inq, J5 At. ries of aoftb~dt games on die
lingtanSt., Manvine. (1-7-2Bx Kingston School athletic field.

1~lle rdarr|ed men’s teanl, the
4 rooms for ~en~ no children. [~lons, trounced the ~eara, 2~ to

Inq. 224 S, 13th Ave., Man- l=, in last week’s game.
wills, (l,?-~ax)

N~w ~ N~, all m- -_ .... ~’~

~ =~rkthg. Low rental
No ehild~ Na~o Rooming 8T~ C, 801=110

~,n=,~ .~, oo" ’~" ~"

st~e for ~mt 2w S. Ma~ St,, XaR~ U. DNVS ~o~o~ ,,q ~o ..,; ~ ~T~;;m,~
v,’ ,~o- ,~w. ~ ~,, ~.tl~,

(..e-lgk) Truck mmt~= e,l~e~_ ~ ~-",,~’.~, ~-~t"’..~t.

ler~es. M aehinery di~mttthd. ~v; .~

7818. E, IL Me/all, 1314 W, Auto Wr~k=r. I buy car= ~nd ~o ~ )
Camplain ~d.,, M~ville, ~’ucha for toraH, U,#d auto I~ris

--~ tot male. W. Kuteh, 04 8. |l=t
Read toe Cla~fflad~ Ave., Manvilta, SO 8-9(Y79. ~ ~-




